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1. Introduction 

1.2 Purpose of the document 

The purpose of this document is to present the Work Package 4, Topic 3 survey results on aware-

ness levels of Adverse Drug Reaction (ADR) reporting in the EU. 

1.2 Executive Summary points 

This report outlines the collection and analysis of information gathered from a questionnaire com-

pleted by Member States (MS) about EU National Competent Authority (NCA) awareness levels 

and their associated activities to increase awareness levels in relation to pharmacovigilance (PV) 

information. The survey forms the initial activity of the SCOPE Joint Action Work Package 4 Topic 

3, which focuses on awareness levels of national ADR reporting systems. 

Results and findings from the survey helped to: 

 Develop guidance to support NCAs and national PV centres increase awareness levels 

 Identify and share good best practice 

 Identify suggestions for a media toolkit for to increase awareness levels 

In June 2014, a web-based questionnaire was shared with NCAs and 28 responses were re-

ceived. 

Major findings include: 

 Low baseline awareness levels – 54% of NCAs (15) have no estimate of HCPs awareness 

of their NCA, and 7% (2) stated that their organisation is not responsible for this activity. 69% 

(18) have no estimate of MOP awareness of their NCA. 31% (8) have estimated awareness 

level of their respective national ADR information relating to PV and 19% (5) have estimated 

awareness levels with members of the public (MOP) of their respective national ADR infor-

mation relating to PV. 

 Promotional activities – The vast majority of NCAs promote national ADR reporting systems 

to HCPs (28) and MOP (27). Most promotional activities include information on reporting on 

institutional web pages (27) and a call for ADR reporting in educational materials and DHCP 

letters (23). The least used tools are using social media, e.g. Facebook, Twitter (4) and e-

learning (6). 

 Strategy – the largest proportion of NCAs (64%, 18) state that they have a strategy in place 

to raise awareness levels, however, 32% (9) do not and 1 is not responsible for this activity. 

Further analysis of free-text answers and documents provided show that 12 NCAs might have 

elements of a formal strategy, with only 5 having a documented strategy. 
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 Campaigns – 61% of respondents (17) have never organised a public campaign or are not 

responsible for this activity. 62 campaigns were organised by 10 NCAs (1 MS accounted for 

41 campaigns) and 17 (81%) were at national level. 

 Measuring success – out of 21 campaigns (excluding the NCA that conducted 41 cam-

paigns), 13 (62%) had included some measure of success. Most successful campaigns fea-

tured forming long-term sustainable partnerships and collaborations with professional organ-

isations to engage with HCPs, materials for distribution, including forms (71% (20) of NCAs 

distribute ADR forms), and press/media coverage. 

 Budget – 68% (19) do not have a specific budget and make the case for finances as required. 

The majority of resources for strategy work (65%) and campaigns (54%) come from existing 

resources available within PV departments 

 Improving the ease of ADR reporting – the large majority of respondents (89%) aim to im-

prove the ease of reporting for HCPs and MOP; mostly through provision of technical solu-

tions that minimise effort in ADR reporting used by 76% (19). 

 Publications – nearly all responders (25) publish information about ADR reporting, most com-

monly in annual reports 

 Regional centres – 7 NCAs have regional centres. of which 6 collect ADR reports, and 5 

promote suspected ADR reporting. 

 Stakeholder engagement – majority occurs through interaction with HCPs and trainees (24, 

89%), followed by professional bodies (19,73%) and national health services (18, 67%) to 

encourage reporting 

 Feedback – most common ways to motivate reporters are: written feedback (21,75%), mo-

tivating HCPs to report in answers to enquiries (19, 70%) and through speaking opportunities 

(18, 67%). No NCA offers financial remuneration for ADR reporting. 

 Future plans/expectations – nearly 75% of respondents indicated future development plans 

in the next 12 to 24 months, focusing on technology and education. There was expectation 

for SCOPE to deliver tools to help NCAs raise awareness levels. 

1.1.1 Sharing good practice 

Based upon findings NCAs and national PV centres were asked to provide information to share 

identified good practice of: 

 Case studies 

 Collaborations with organisations 

 Campaign material 
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 Learning and development educational material about reporting suspected ADRs and the PV 

system 

 Social media plans 

 Input of regional centres and national PV centres 

 Sharing methods to measure success of campaigns 

 Face-to-face audiences with reporters. 

1.1.2 Future deliverables 

This survey report recommended that the main future deliverables of this topic should include: 

 A set of survey questions that can be used nationally by NCAs and national PV centres to 

benchmark baseline awareness levels of the NCA and spontaneous ADR reporting scheme 

 A strategy template including information on how to conduct a campaign to raise awareness 

levels and measure success, with examples of successful campaigns run by NCAs 

 An e-learning package for HCPs 

 A template for a digital strategy, including best practice of using social media 

 Media and press campaign templates (e.g. videos to increase awareness about reporting 

suspected ADRs) 

 Case studies where NCAs have aligned with efforts to improve awareness levels of national 

ADR reporting systems, with good practice examples from those NCAs who have regional 

centres or those MS that have national PV centres. 

 Training – through workshops or presentations from NCAs demonstrating their own best 

practice to provide a forum for NCAs to discuss awareness levels, comment on respective 

case studies and promote learning. 

Based on the above, guidance documents were developed supported by e-learning for NCAs to 

consider when strengthening awareness levels of their national ADR reporting systems. 

Training was given to NCAs at a workshop in October 2016. 

A ‘toolkit’ was developed to promote suspected ADR reporting. It was promoted via the Heads 

of Medicines Agency Working Group for Communications Professionals through a social media 

awareness week for suspected ADR reporting: 7-11 November 2016. 
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1.2 Background 

The effectiveness of spontaneous adverse drug reaction (ADR) reporting systems to detect drug 

safety issues is dependent upon a sufficiently high quality of data being made available for Na-

tional Competent Authorities (NCAs) to conduct pharmacovigilance (PV) activities to protect pub-

lic health. Spontaneous ADR reporting systems are reliant on healthcare professionals and pa-

tients being vigilant in not only identifying suspected ADR reports but also reporting them. Im-

proving reporting of suspected ADRs to spontaneous reporting systems usually focuses on im-

proving the volume and quality of ADR data through a number of methods, including promotion, 

education, motivation and increasing accessibility, thereby making it easier to report. Ultimately, 

spontaneous reports received can then be made available for signal detection, supporting the 

ability of NCAs to detect, investigate and act on potential drug safety issues. 

The new European PV legislation, which came into force in 2012, defines that NCAs have an 

overall responsibility to improve and encourage reporting of ADRs within their respective coun-

tries. NCAs are advised in Article 102 of Directive 2010/84/EU amending Directive 2001/83/EC 

that: 

The Member States shall: 

(a) take all appropriate measures to encourage patients, doctors, pharmacists and other 

healthcare professionals to report suspected adverse reactions to the national competent 
authority; for these tasks, organisations representing consumers, patients and healthcare 

professionals may be involved as appropriate. 

The primary objective of WP4.3 is to enable and facilitate NCAs with a recommended set of tools 

and template methodologies, through the sharing of knowledge and establishment of good prac-

tice across to enable NCAs, their regional and national PV centres to increase awareness levels 

of their individual national spontaneous ADR reporting systems for human medicines. 

1.3 Context and scope of report: 

The report of the survey results from NCAs who participated will provide a basis for further work 

within WP4.3. Responses are not attributed directly to NCAs who responded to the survey to 

preserve confidentiality. 

1.3.1 Main goal 

This report aims to summarise results of the SCOPE survey answered about awareness levels to 

enable NCAs to increase awareness of their individual national spontaneous ADR reporting sys-

tems for human medicines, and direct next steps and recommendations. 
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1.3.2 Objectives 

Results from the survey have been used to identify the range of practice across EU NCA and to 

direct next steps and recommendations for delivery of guidance on national provision of raising 

awareness of EU ADR reporting systems. This is to support NCAs in meeting the requirements 

set out in the EU PV legislation and to provide suggestions for NCAs who wish to further improve 

their own ADR reporting awareness levels. 

1.3.3 Challenges 

There are challenges posed by the potential for different interpretations of questions and termi-

nology, e.g. the definition of ‘strategy’ and ‘campaign’. The generalisability of results and com-

parison of responses between respondents could be impacted by these differences. With regard 

to recommendations, there will always be the potential for challenges in national applicability 

given the significant range of contexts, stakeholders and factors relevant in different NCAs. Act-

ing upon or adopting any recommendations made within this report will depend on national ap-

petite, prioritisation, and the availability of resources. 
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1.4 Definitions and abbreviations 

Terminology Description 

ADR Adverse Drug Reaction 

EC European Commission 

CPD Continuous Professional Development 

DHPC Direct Healthcare Professional Communication 

EMA European Medicines Agency 

GP General Practitioner 

HCP Healthcare professional 

KPI Key Performance Indicator 

MAH Marketing Authorisation Holder 

MedDRA Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities 

MOP Members of the Public – includes patients, parents and carers 

MS Member State 

NCA National Competent Authority 

NHS National Health Service (or System) 

PAR Public Assessment Report 

PIL Patient Information Leaflet 

PV Pharmacovigilance 

RSS Really Simple Syndication / Rich Site Summary 

SCOPE Strengthening Collaboration for Operating Pharmacovigilance in Europe 

SmPC Summary of Product Characteristics 

WP Work Package 

1.5 List of attachments 

Ref No Document name Author(s) 

Annex 1 Awareness levels survey – pdf version of final survey 
circulated to Member States and raw data 

Mitul Jadeja 

Annex 2 Awareness levels survey responses – excel version 
of final survey data received by Member States 
including follow-up information received 

WP4 
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2. Methodology 

2.1 Tools and survey method 

The survey was presented using ‘Qualtrics Survey Software’ and consisted of 52 questions. It 

must be noted that introductory text or section headers appear as questions due to the function-

ality of Qualtrics, although are in fact not questions. In addition, NCAs were requested to repeat 

the same set of questions for each specific campaign. Hence, the order of the presentation of 

results might not appear sequential. 

The questions were drafted and responses reviewed by SCOPE WP4 coordinators and WP4.3 

topic leads. A printable version of the electronic survey is included in Annex 1. 

Prior to the final survey, a pilot survey was agreed and launched to WP4 active partners on 2 

April 2014, with a deadline for completion by 18 April 2014. The pilot aimed to gain peer review, 

maximise understanding and the clarity of the questions posed, gain insight into the ease of 

retrieving the data and estimate time taken to complete the questionnaire to ensure the final pilot 

was as robust as possible. A face-to-face meeting was held on 29 and 30 May 2014 in London, 

with WP4 coordinators and WP4.3 topic leads, to analyse feedback and finalise the survey. 

The final survey was launched on 11 June 2014. A link to the final questionnaire was sent via 

email to a selected contact list of respondents. The initial deadline for submitting completed 

questionnaires was 11 July 2014. However, the deadline was extended individually for each NCA 

in order to receive as many responses as possible. Personalised follow-up questions were sent 

out in April 15 with a deadline of 15 May 2015. 

A reminder was sent, via email, to ensure that as many respondents as possible completed the 

pilot, final questionnaires and follow-up responses respectively. 

2.2 Setting and participants 

Officially there were 28 respondents. No responses were received from 2 NCAs. Varying numbers 

of NCAs responded to individual questions, and parts of questions, as these were not made 

mandatory, to make completing the survey easier. 

It is recognised that the way questions are presented and phrased impacts on how respondents 

answer. Consequently, all survey questions have been excerpted exactly as they appeared. Re-

spondents were instructed to select as many options as applicable, meaning that respondents 

may appear in more than one category for each information type. 
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2.3 Data analysis 

The questionnaire used a combination of multiple choice questions (both single and multiple 

questions allowed), drop-down menus, textboxes and rating questions. For certain questions and 

subsequent follow-on questions, pre-set types of answers were mandated to ensure consistency 

in approach to facilitate coherent analysis. Free-text comments have been reviewed to identify 

key words or topics and grouped together in order to identify themes and trends to inform the 

conclusions and recommendations. 

2.4 Limitations 

The completion of the survey was difficult for some NCAs as the responsibility for awareness 

raising activities was not within their remit. This responsibility may be placed on national regional 

centres or external organisations allied or separate to the NCA functions. Subsequently, this may 

have affected the data received for analysis. 

It is acknowledged that there are certain caveats about the sampling sizes, power and limitations 

associated with survey techniques and results. 

2.5 Categorising National Competent Authorities by size 

NCAs can be categorised into ‘large’, ‘medium’ and ‘small’ organisations based on survey results 

collected by SCOPE Work Package 1 using the following criteria: 

 Numbers of staff, numbers of PV staff (1-100) 

 Proportion of PV staff in relation to total number of staff (varies between 1-10%) 

 Population size 

 PV staff per million population 

 PV staff per ADR reports received (info not in WP1). 

However, it must be noted that a NCA may appear in a different category depending on the 

criteria used. 

For example, one specific NCA could appear as all of the following: 

 Top of the ‘large’ category based on its 2014 population figures 

 Top of the ‘small’ category if based on the percentage of PV staff against the total number 

staff in its NCA 

 High in the ‘medium’ category if based on the number of PV staff 

 Half way in the ‘small’ category if based upon the number of PV staff per million. 
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In December 2014, this information was presented at the second WP4 meeting and it was agreed 

that the number of PV staff per million population category would be used where appropriate to 

compare information collected by WP4.3. At the time of the analysis, data from WP1, which had 

not received responses from 5 NCAs, was used for categorisation. 

Figure 1 shows the NCA population against total regulatory staff employed, where the bubble 

size describes the proportion of PV staff in relation to the total number of staff within a NCA. 

 

Figure 1. Bubble chart showing the NCA population against the number of staff employed in 
each NCA 

The size of the bubbles represents the number of PV staff employed within each NCA, relative to 
the total number employed. 

For further clarification, Figure 2 zooms into the cluster highlighted above. 
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Figure 2. Bubble chart showing the NCA population against the number of staff employed in 
each NCA 

The size of the bubbles represents the number of PV staff employed within each NCA, relative to 
the total number employed. 

Figure 3 zooms into the last cluster. 

 

Figure 3. Bubble chart showing the NCA population against the number of staff employed in 
each NCA 

The size of the bubbles represents the number of PV staff employed within each NCA, relative to 
the total number employed. 
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3. Findings/Results 

A full set of combined results, including raw qualitative and quantitative data from NCAs, can be 

found in Annex 2 with any follow-up responses highlighted in red. Due to the length of the original 

options, some answers in the graphs have been abbreviated. 

Q1-Q5: Introductory questions and baseline 
awareness levels 

Summary points 

Baseline awareness levels of NCA: 

 54% of NCAs (15) have no estimate of HCP awareness of their NCA, and 7% (2) stated that 

their organisation is not responsible for this activity 

 69% (18) have no estimate of MOP awareness of their NCA 

Baseline awareness levels of NCA national ADR reporting scheme: 

 31% (8) have estimated awareness levels with HCPs for their respective national ADR system 

 19% (5) have estimated awareness levels with MOP of their respective national ADR system 

Tools and techniques utilised: 

 Telephone interviews, workshops, questionnaires, campaigns surveys, polls 

 Range of small surveys in settings to large national omnibus surveys  

 

Q1, Q2 and Q3 were introductory questions asking for country, institution, population, number 

of regional centres in the NCA and contact details for the person(s) responsible for completing 

the questionnaire. 

 

Q4 asked NCAs whether any formal assessment of awareness levels had been conducted, and 

if so with which target group (Figure 4). 
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Figure 4. Responses to Q4: has your NCA made a formal assessment of awareness* levels 
using polls or surveys? 

*Defined as knowledge or understanding of the subject. 

From Q4, it is evident from 28 responses that 54% (15) of NCAs have no estimate of HCP aware-

ness of their NCA, with 2 respondents (7%) stating they are not responsible for this activity. 18 

(69%) have no estimate of MOP awareness levels of their NCA. 2 respondents (8%) state they 

are not responsible for this activity. 31% have estimated awareness level of their respective na-

tional ADR information relating to PV. 19% have estimated awareness levels with MOP of their 

respective national ADR information relating to PV. 

 

Q5 asked the NCA to provide more details; 11 NCAs responded. 

A range of tools and techniques were utilised to formally assess awareness levels, including tel-

ephone interviews, workshops with HCPs, questionnaires allied to other campaigns, and quanti-

tative polls ranging from small numbers of selected HCPs from various settings, patient user 

groups, non-governmental organisations and industry, to large national omnibus surveys of the 

general public and HCPs. 

One respondent stated that telephone interviews before and after the launch of a patient infor-

mation campaign were used to assess awareness levels. Although not specific to ADR reporting, 

this was to see whether patients had awareness of the NCA and its role and activities. 
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Another respondent researched via a questionnaire with HCPs to establish how they access in-

formation on medicines, their views of the NCA prior to rebranding and the frequency of reporting 

an ADR to the NCA. 

One respondent surveyed their HCP drug bulletin readers and added a survey to their webpage. 

Some other common observations and interesting cultural issues, together with knowledge and 

attitudes to reporting have been identified by many NCA PV departments from previous stud-

ies1,2,3,4,5,6. These are similar to the ‘seven deadly sins’ presented by Inman7 on why prescribers 

do not report, and were presented by one particular NCA within their free-text response: 

 It is recognised that underreporting is a common feature of spontaneous reporting systems 

and there are multiple factors that contribute to this, including not knowing where to report. 

This NCA stated 26% of people did not know where to report an ADR 

 Diffidence about reporting a suspicion has also been implicated with 53% of their 

respondents not sure whether the ADR was a result of the treatment with the current 

medicinal product 

 Fearing that reporting an ADR might lead to malpractice or litigation aspects or blame for 

implicating a medicine with an ADR might also be a reason for not reporting, and might be 

construed from the NCA stating 18% of people had concerns that the presented ADR was 

due to treatment error 

 A flawed view that only safe medicines are licensed – the NCA stated 8% of people surveyed 

said that the medicinal products which are authorised for treatment do not cause any ADRs. 

37% stated that authorised medicinal products a guaranteed safety profile (infers that all in-

formation about a medicine is known) which shows lack of awareness about PV. 

 11% answered that the low reporting rate is a result of other unidentified reasons 

 Lack of education and knowledge can deter reporting – the NCA stated 68% of people did 

not report due to the lack of information on how to report 

                                                
1 Eland IA et al. Attitudinal survey of voluntary reporting of adverse drug reactions. Br. J. Clin. Pharmacol. 1999 Oct; 
48(4): 623-7 
2 Key C, Layton D and Shakir SA. Results of a postal survey of the reasons for non-response by doctors in a 
Prescription Event Monitoring study of drug safety. Pharmacoepidemiol Drug Saf. 2002 Mar; 11(2):143-8. 
3 Kurz X, Van Ermen A, Roisin T and Belton KJ. Knowledge and practice of adverse drug reaction reporting by 
Belgian physicians. Arch. Public Health 1996; 54(1-2): 29-41 
4 Lopez-Gonzalez E, Herdeiro MT and Figueiras A. Determinants of under-reporting of adverse drug reactions: a 
systematic review. Drug Saf. 2009;32(1): 19-31.  
5 Hasford J, Goettler M, Munter KH and Muller-Oerlinghausen B. Physians’ knowledge and attitudes regarding the 
spontaneous reporting system for ADRs. J. Clin. Epidemiol. 2002 Sep; 55(9): 945-50 
6 Aronson J. Yellow Cards: What do we NOT do now? Yellow Card 50th anniversary strategic forum: 2014 Nov 
presentation 
7 Inman WH. Attitudes to adverse drug-reaction reporting. Br. J. Clin. Pharmacol. 1996 May, 41: 433-5 
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 Workloads and the burden of reporting for already ‘busy’ HCPs is another factor, including 

lack of knowledge about the regulatory system and their contribution to drug safety – the 

NCA stated that 18% were overwhelmed with work and because of that do not participate in 

the reporting system. 

Despite follow-up, many respondents did not provide specific measured levels of awareness. How-

ever, from those respondents who did, and from free-text responses, it emerged that estimated 

levels of awareness among HCPs are typically high. Surveys showed that there was a high level of 

trust in the information NCAs provide. Knowledge about the reporting of adverse drug reactions in 

HCPs is high, with three NCAs reporting awareness levels of between 85 and 90%. One NCA re-

ported that 19% of their doctors are not aware of their national system for ADR reporting. 

In contrast, a common theme of much lower awareness levels in patients and consumers was 

demonstrated across the free-text responses, one NCA measured this at 17%. Another respond-

ent stated there was low awareness of NCAs by the general public, and most had a neutral opin-

ion and trust in their NCA. Other respondents stated that patients could not identify the NCA. 

However, patient organisations tend to have slightly higher awareness levels. One respondent 

stated 31% of the population is aware of the NCA. 

Some respondents seemed to confuse customer service satisfaction surveys for awareness lev-

els surveys and provided details related to this, indicating that there was perhaps a misinterpre-

tation of the question. 

One response explained how national omnibus surveys were outsourced to an independent firm 

for an in-depth analysis of awareness levels over a number of years. This allowed the NCA to 

gain further insight to help target their campaigns, increase awareness levels and focus efforts 

on their strategic goals of increasing the quantity and quality of suspected ADR reports received 

by their NCA. The respondent’s polls surveyed all HCPs about NCA awareness levels, being able 

to identify which groups of HCPs would cite the NCA by name as the regulatory body for medi-

cines compared to other government agencies and professional bodies. This list included, com-

munity pharmacists, hospital pharmacists, general practitioners, physicians, surgeons, hospital 

physicians and nurses, amongst other HCPs. The polls also asked if each group were aware of 

the national ADR reporting. The NCA had also looked at proportions of HCPs that mention both 

the national reporting system and or the NCA in this context. Among General Practitioners, 85% 

cite the NCA and/or reporting system, reducing to 84% among pharmacists, 59% among hospi-

tal physicians and 26% among nurses. Pharmacists and GPs were most likely to know of the 

NCA. 92% and 62% respectively of pharmacists and GPs had heard of the NCA after prompting. 

In contrast, approximately 4/10 of each hospital’s physicians, nurses and surgeons had heard of 

the NCA. 
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One respondent also conducted quantitative research surveying just under 2,000 patients. Inter-

views were carried out face-to-face, in respondents’ homes, with the aid of laptops. 49% were 

unaware who regulates medicines, erroneously citing the National Health Service and profes-

sional bodies as being a regulator, when questioned. Further qualitative and quantitative polls 

were also conducted by age and social grade. After establishing patient reporting for a number 

of years, the NCA also commissioned an independent evaluation of patient reporting which found 

that almost one-half learned about the national patient ADR reporting scheme from a pharmacy 

setting. Other polls previously conducted were specific to NCAs campaign work, which estimated 

awareness levels of national ADR reporting schemes with parents at 17% and 14%. 

Q6-Q7: Promotion of ADR reporting 

Summary points 

The vast majority of NCAs promote national ADR reporting systems to HCPs (28) and MOP (27) 

Promotional activities most often used by NCAs: 

 Information on reporting on your institution’s web pages (27) 

 Call for ADR reporting in educational materials and DHCP letters (23) 

 Making publicly available an annual report on ADR reporting (20) 

Promotional activities least often used by NCAs: 

 Social media, e.g. Facebook, Twitter (4) 

 e-learning (6) 

 Media campaigns, e.g. billboards, radio, TV, internet, newspapers (8) 

 Information via regional centres (8) 

 

Q6 received a response from 28 NCAs. With the exception of one that does not promote ADR 

reporting to MOP, all promote ADR reporting to HCP and MOP. 
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Responses to Q7 illustrated how NCAs promote ADR reporting and received a response from 27 

NCAs (Figure 5). 

 

Figure 5. Response to Q7: Please select how you promote ADR reporting? 

It is clear that a range of tools are used for promoting ADR reporting. Although not considered 

‘active’ promotion, the highest responses for how NCAs promote ADR reporting is through their 

institution’s webpages (27), a call for ADR reporting in educational materials and DHCP letters 

(23) and through annual reports on ADR reporting (20). 

Only 4 NCAs use social media to promote ADR reporting and 6 use some form of e-learning 

modules. As expected, probably due to associated costs, only 8 have used media campaigns, 

such as use of advertising on billboards, radio, TV, the internet, and in newspapers. 
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Figure 6 shows a representation of how NCAs promote ADR reporting, including the types of 

activities that are conducted or not conducted, broken down by ‘Large’, ‘Medium’ and ‘Small’ 

categories based on PV staff per million population (excludes the results from the 5 missing NCAs 

whose information was not supplied in WP1). 

 

Figure 6. How ADR reporting is promoted by Large / Medium / Small categorisation of a 
Member State (based on pharmacovigilance staff per million population) 

The key refers to whether a particular method is used (yes/no) followed by the NCA category size 
(large / medium/ small 

From Figure 6, the most common forms of promoting ADR reporting by large NCAs are via infor-

mation about reporting on their institution’s web pages (also the most common response from 

medium and small NCAs), a call for ADR reporting in acknowledgment and follow-up letters, and 

cooperation with patient organisations. 
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No medium NCAs promote ADR reporting through media campaigns (such as use of advertising 

on billboards, radio, TV, the internet, and in newspapers). In contrast 2 large NCAs and 1 small 

NCA do use this method. Social media to promote ADR reporting is utilised by 3 medium NCAs, 

1 large NCA and another small. 

Aside from information on websites, medium NCAs are most likely to promote ADR reporting via 

lectures with focus on ADR reporting for postgraduate HCP students, engagement in scientific 

projects, conducting lectures with a focus on ADR reporting as part of continuous education for 

HCPs, and promoting ADR reporting in answers to enquiries. 

Small NCAs are most likely not to use information on other websites, a call for ADR reporting in 

acknowledgments and follow-up letters, lectures with focus on ADR reporting as part of contin-

uous education for HCPs, workshops and distribute ADR forms. 

Other lesser used methods to promote ADR reporting include publications, newsletters and e-

learning. 

Q8-Q9: Strategy to raise awareness levels 

Summary points 

 The largest proportion of NCAs (64% or 18) state that they have a strategy in place to raise 

awareness levels. However, 32% (9) do not and 1 is not responsible for this activity 

Qualitative analysis: 

 From the analysis of free-text comments, 12 NCAs might be considered to have an elements 

of a formal strategy, with 5 having a documented strategy 

 The large majority of respondents have only a limited strategy or one which is not mature or 

long-term and usually not documented or publicised 

 Education through publication and lectures are common themes 

 

Q8 asked NCAs if they had a strategy to raise awareness levels. NCAs were given the following 

definition of a strategy in respect to this question: 

‘Strategy is defined here as a plan or systematic approach for raising awareness levels, typ-

ically over a long period of time’ 

18 NCAs (64%) responded that they have a strategy based on the above definition. 9 (32%) do 

not and 1 is not responsible for such activity. 
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Q9 requested respondents to describe what their strategy is (including links to information if 

publically available); 17 responses were received. From the qualitative analysis of these results, 

11 were considered to form some sort of strategy. Only 5 respondents suggested or referred to 

a documented strategy despite follow-up to gain documented strategies from all 17 respondents. 

Most were part of general PV activities documented in minimal detail, for example, only one bullet 

point within the NCA strategy or business plans for capturing ADR reports as part of the PV 

function, sometimes coupled with links to various NCA communications. It is perceived that this 

is a factor related to available PV resource. 

Many respondents presented information or links in their national language(s) and so were diffi-

cult to analyse and draw conclusions from. The majority of strategies are basic, not mature or 

long-term strategies, and are not documented nor publicised. 

Common themes were education through publication and lectures, with concern for raising the 

number of ADR reports. 

Table 1 provides some useful anonymised extracts from the qualitative analysis of the strategy 

descriptions provided. Some of responses include elements of a strategy, but also note objec-

tives and tasks set out by the respondent to fulfil the strategy. 
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Table 1. Free-text responses from NCAs describing their strategy on raising awareness 

‘The strategy for mentions the concern for raising the awareness levels for ADR reporting 
without specific terms and indicators. Our institution participates in conferences and 
meetings with HCPs, with dedicated presentations on ADR reporting subject On the same 
topic, scientific works were published in professional publications. We intend to continue 
those activities and to extend the activity of raising the awareness levels both for HCPs and 
for patients.’ 

‘A specific document about the strategy does not exist, but a strategy to raise awareness 
levels exists and take into account different and complementary options: 

1) To provide a regular and constant feedback on the received ICSRs through publication of 
update aggregate report on the website 

2) Programme for active pharmacovigilance: a programme for active pharmacovigilance set 
up in the regions in collaboration with the Agency 

The projects dealing with active pharmacovigilance conducted so far have decisively 
contribute to the increasing trend in the number of ADRs reports per year and to the quality 
of the data in the national PV database as well as to encourage a deeper understanding of 
the rationale use of drugs in clinical practice according to the guidelines developed by 
national and international scientific societies and, in general, according to the principles of 
the Evidence Based Medicine. In this context a lot of projects were set up with possible 
different modalities and tools according to the Region.’ 

‘…through publications, lectures and information on the website… Our strategy is to reach 
as many people as possible but our possibilities are limited by number of our staff…’ 

‘…developed in response to….an independent review ….the 10 year old strategy aims to 
strengthen reporting of suspected ADRs.…. activities to increase the number and quality of 
reports received from health-professionals, patients, parents and carers…. 4 pillars aligned 
with HMA strategy…. 

1) facilitation – making reporting easy and accessible 

2) education – raise understanding of the purpose and value of the scheme 

3) motivation – making reporters more likely to report 
4) promotion – developing and maintaining promotion and communication strategies for the 

scheme 

Objectives for the healthcare professionals is for us to raise awareness and understanding of 
the importance of reporting and to embed a culture of reporting in healthcare professionals 
as our priority audience segments. This approach focuses on three strands: 

a) Integration – of reporting into health professionals’ day to day work 
b) Clarity on reporting requirements – what is required and what should be expected by 

reporter and MHRA. 

c) Impact – of how Yellow Card reporting makes a positive difference to them and their 
patients’ healthcare and wellbeing’ 

‘One project for example is the set-up of a person acting like a ‘medical representative’ for 
ADR reporting’ 
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‘We have a dedicated SOP on promotion of PV, which includes: updating portal with info on 
ADR reporting, Mobile phone app for reporting, Campaign on ADR reporting (TV advert), 
increased participation in conferences (HCP and patient organizations), increase number of 
workshops, newsletter, mailings and promotional material update. Implementation of the 
above requires additional human resources, which have not been made’ 

‘When inspecting HCPs or in meetings with the HCP organisations the topic of ADR 
reporting is systematically approached’  

‘The strategy provided is a general strategic plan for the period 2014 – 2018. 

Sections related to raising awareness include: 
 Our values – subheading: ‘we are patient and public health oriented’ networking and 

communication 
 Goal: to contribute to the safety and quality of medicines and medical devices through 

effective risk management and market surveillance –Objective: To ensure the continued 
and high quality monitoring of adverse reactions/events concerning medicinal products 
and medical devices in the territory 

 Goal: To deliver transparent, pertinent and well-timed communications to patients, public 
and healthcare professionals –Objective: Prompt public oriented communication on safety, 
efficacy and quality issues 

 Goal: to deliver transparent, pertinent and well-timed communications to patients, public 
and healthcare professionals –Objective: Patient associations, healthcare professional 
organisations and public engagement strengthening in the activities of Agency.’ 

‘Our strategy is to increase the number of reports, especially among healthcare 
professionals. To do this we focus on: developing a reporting tool to link data from the 
hospital system’ 

‘Strategy is not written down as particular communication plan. It is a part of general 
strategy document of (redacted) for a six year time period. The main aspiration is to 
communicate effectively and quickly in all topics related to medicinal products and to help 
public to understand processes in connection with medicinal products administration. We 
administer several web pages for communication with professionals as well as lay public: 2 
for lay public (one is dedicated to ‘dangerous medicinal products’ – counterfeits or any drug 
quality issues) and 1 for HCPs and pharm industry (also with links to electronic web ADR 
report form). There are also several Bulletins and Journals for public and HCPs (including 
bulletin dedicated to ADR reporting and PV in general only). The publication ‘Story of the 
medicinal drugs’ was edited by NCA.’ 

‘We will try to increase the awareness level with the release of the web based reporting that 
now is ongoing and the information will be available in the website’ 
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Q10-Q19: Campaigns for ADR reporting since 2003 

Summary points 

 61% of respondents (17) have not organised a public campaign or are not responsible for this 

activity 

 62 campaigns were organised by 10 NCAs (1 MS accounted for 41 campaigns) and 17 (81%) 

were at national level 

 There was a significant range in the lengths of campaigns, averaging 8.9 months, and ranging 

from a few weeks to 24 months. Most commonly campaigns were 3 months long. 

 Collaborative partnerships in campaigns were mainly with healthcare professional organisa-

tions (13, 62%) 

 The importance of ADR reporting – why report – is included across all campaigns 

 Online resources and printed communication are the most frequently used tools to promote 

ADR reporting by NCAs, whilst television and promotional items are the least used tools  

 

Q10 asked if NCAs had organised a public campaign for ADR reporting since 2003. 

A ‘campaign’ was pre-defined as a planned or coordinated series of actions within a de-

fined period of time. 

Only 40% (11) have organised a campaign, despite new PV legislation; 57% of respondents (16) 

have not organised one, and 1 NCA is not responsible for this activity. 

 

Q11 asked how many campaigns were organized and Q12 asked for the average duration. 1 NCA 

stated it had conducted 41 campaigns through over twenty regional centres conducting ‘pro-

jects’ associated with raising awareness levels. These included development of PV by raising the 

awareness of pharmacists, promotion of sending forms to specialist paediatric groups, training 

courses for HCPs. Also, information programmes were aimed at general practitioners and, 

through them, at patients, focusing on the appropriateness of the use of drugs and related phar-

maceutical expenditure, in line with the regional strategies of clinical governance and PV promo-

tion of the appropriate use of medicines. 

For the remainder, 9 NCAs collectively had 21 campaigns. The range of campaign duration 

spanned from a few weeks to 24 months long. The mean duration was 8.9 months per campaign, 

but most campaigns lasted just three months. 
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For each campaign, a series of questions (Q13-Q19) were posed. These were to collect more 

information on the duration, audience level, messages, activities and channels used to increase 

awareness levels during campaigns. 9 respondents went on to complete details for each of their 

campaigns for this repeated section. 

81% of the campaigns were at national level (17 campaigns), 14% at institutional level (e.g. hos-

pital, local practice level) (three campaigns) and 4.8% via all major healthcare institutions in the 

country visited (1 campaign). 

Collaborative work through partnerships in campaigns was mainly with HCP organisations (13, 

62%), with less observed with patient organisations (8, 38%). Only 5 campaigns (24%) were in 

collaboration with the pharmaceutical industry. Other collaborative campaign partners included 

institutes or national bodies that organise a congress, pharmacies, hospitals, private vendors and 

regional centres. 

Figure 7 shows the core messages used across all campaigns. 

 

Figure 7. Responses to Q17: What were the main messages communicated through the 
campaign?  

* additional monitoring (▼) messages, medicines about psychiatric disorders, a vaccination spe-
cific mailing, and information about mandatory general vaccination information. 

Only 2 NCAs have conducted a total of 4 targeted campaigns aimed at specific groups. These 

groups include certain HCPs, such as general practitioners and community pharmacy, and spe-

cific campaigns, for example to patients, parents, child-minders and carers, using case studies 

to highlight important safety information from NCA reporting schemes. 

There was little inclusion of educational activity in campaigns, except through delivery of lectures 

to HCPs (15 campaigns, 71%) and materials to professional bodies/universities (11 campaigns, 

55%). No respondents used webinars and a small proportion had used e-learning programmes 

(2 campaigns, 10%) as tools. 

For clarity, the results of the 39 options available for respondents for communications channels 

and vehicles used for providing information on ADR reporting during a campaign were catego-

rised into a grouped overview of options in Figure 8. 
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Figure 8. Grouped responses for Q19: Please specify the communication channels and 
vehicles used for providing information on ADR reporting during the campaign 

In free-text comments one NCA explained an innovative approach in promoting ADR reporting 

through theatre. 

Table 2 below shows the most and least common communications channels used for providing 

information on ADR reporting during a campaign. 

Table 2. The most and least common methods of communicating awareness across NCAs, 
taken from Q19 responses 

Communications channels and vehicles 

Most frequent modes 
communications channels and 
vehicles 

Count Least frequent modes Count 

Online resources – NCA’s website 
(e.g. subsection dedicated to ADR 
reporting for patients) 

18 Television – Guest speakers 2 

Online resources – Other website 
(HCP, patient, lay) 

11 Events – Other, please specify: 
Lectures 

1 

Other print – Brochures/leaflets for 
HCPs 

11 Online resources – Dedicated 
podcast 

1 

Other print – NCA’s bulletin 

11 Short video (dedicated to patient 
reporting) which will be performed 
on TV monitors in GPs’ and 
hospitals’ waiting rooms 

1 

Online resources – e-newsletter 
(NCA, HCP, patient, lay) 

9 Radio – Dedicated programme 1 
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Q20-Q23 and Q43-Q47: Measuring success 

Summary points 

 Respondents reported that out of 21 campaigns, 13 (62%) had included measures of suc-

cess. A further 4 campaigns were ongoing (19%) and 4 were not measured (19%) 

 Respondents reported that nearly 70% of campaigns were considered a success 

 Quantitative analysis using numbers of reports before/after campaign and web analytics such 

as webpage visits were the most commonly used techniques to measure success 

Most successful campaigns featured: 

 Forming long-term sustainable partnerships and collaboration with professional bodies, pa-

tient organisations and charities to open up opportunities to promote ADR reporting 

 Engagement with HCPs in a trusted/familiar environment 

 Materials for distribution 

 Press/media coverage 

Difficulties faced in campaigns typically resulted from: 

 Maximising reach of distributed materials 

 People not reading publications 

 Costs associated with activities and achieving activities with low or no cost 

 Measuring effectiveness and motivation to report 

 Difficulty in developing case studies for public and media use 

 Time estimated to engage with stakeholders 

 

For the 21 campaigns promoting ADR reporting since 2003, Q20 asked if the success of each 

campaign was measured. Approximately a fifth of campaigns (4, 19%) were ongoing, the same 

proportion (4, 19%) had not measured success; whilst the remaining 62% had. 

 

Only 4 NCA were able to elaborate on sharing such methods in Q21, but the number of respond-

ents increased to 7 when asked in Q22 how one measures the success of the campaigns. 
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Q23 had nine respondents and measured the mean success rate of the campaigns at 6.7 out 

of 10. 

 

Later in the survey related questions were posed, for example, Q43, asked NCAs ‘to provide 

examples of the most and least effective campaigns and everyday interactions with stakeholders 

and why this might be’. Q47 asked ‘have you measured the effectiveness of any of your aware-

ness activities’? Both questions received more information from NCAs, providing 22 and 23 re-

spective free-text responses. These questions were strategically planted to maximise the collec-

tion of such information. 

There was a significant variation in what information was provided – some responses had a 

greater level of detail than others. For clarity and analysis purposes, this information is presented 

by combining and dividing the information into the following four high-level categories: 

1. What activities are used to measure success? 

Figure 9 shows the types of activities and techniques used to measure the success of planned 

campaigns. 

 

Figure 9. Responses to Q21 (What are your plans to measure campaign success?) and Q22 
(How did you measure the success of the campaign?) 

For both questions, NCAs were asked to describe how long quantitative measures were under-

taken to measure success. Responses ranged between 6 months to a year after the campaign, 

comparing data from the same time periods the year before, or over a range of years, including 

measuring the number of partnerships formed during the campaign. 
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2. How is success measured? 

Analysis of free-text responses that mentioned campaign success showed a number of themes 

such as: 

 Engaging HCPs directly through training, lectures, workshops, presentations and attendance 

at conferences 

 Inclusion of campaign information in journals, newsletters, media, press campaigns and ad-

verts. Television and radio appearances for the public. 

 Measuring the number of enquiries and number of reports 

 Successful distribution of leaflets, posters, forms, other materials and guidelines nationally or 

regionally 

 Consultation and working with pharmaceutical industry 

 Technological development – alerts/electronic information directly provided to HCPs 

 Use of bulletins, news items, and related ADR information 

 Collaborations with professional bodies and patient organisations to work on the campaign 

for long-term sustainable delivery and raising awareness through partnerships; especially at 

low or no cost 

 National campaigns where distribution is involved (posters/forms) 

Some NCAs were not able to measure the impact of their campaigns as they did not take baseline 

readings beforehand. 

3. What was successful? 

It is clear that many NCAs had not effectively measured awareness activities from the responses 

provided to Q47. However, engagement directly with HCPs was most commonly reported to be 

effective, with the suggestion that this was due to: 

 ‘Trusted/familiar’ environment 

 Ability to respond to questions transparently. 

Forming long term partnerships and collaborations with professional bodies, patient organisa-

tions and charities are also indicators of success. Such collaboration opens up opportunities to 

promote ADR reporting to HCPs and MOP, and raise awareness levels through campaign work. 

Press, radio, and TV appearances seem to be the most effective for the public and measuring 

the subsequent increase in ADRs and enquiries. 
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One NCA has developed a system where physicians can get ‘alerts’ and information directly into 

their electronic health record systems. These are succinct messages that contain a URL to further 

information. Messages are general, but linked to specific products, strengths or packages. Alerts 

were chosen by the electronic health record system provider. In this way, alerts could be used to 

increase awareness for ADR-reporting. For example if special circumstances require extra a fo-

cus on reporting for particular drugs or reporting guidelines. Alerts in this way could provide 

specific and tailored information for the clinician at the point of prescribing. 

4. What was not successful? 

A range of issues and challenges were presented in the responses about what was not 

successful: 

 Poor reach of leaflet/brochure distribution 

 People not reading publications associated with websites, mailings, written communications 

and journal publications 

 Sustainability of lectures due to limited contact with HCPs at lectures 

 Participation at congresses and associated costs 

 Associated costs and securing funding, congresses, speaking opportunities. 

 For some activities it is difficult to measure effectiveness, e.g. TV and radio appearances 

 Difficulty in measuring the effect of motivation to report 

 One respondent stated that legislative obligation was not a successful tool with regard the 

activity of reporting 

 Difficulty in developing case studies for public and media use without scare mongering 

 Time estimated to engage with stakeholders 

 Getting campaign activities achieved at relatively low or no cost. 

One respondent stated that having the legislative obligation to enhance and encourage ADR re-

porting nationally was not a successful tool to improve awareness and reporting. 
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Q24-Q27: Budget and Resource 

Summary points 

 68% of NCAs (19) do not have a specific budget and make the case for finances as required 

 The majority of resource for strategy work (65%) and campaigns (54%) comes from existing 

resource available within PV departments 

All 28 respondents answered Q25 in relation to if they had a budget for activities designed to 

raise awareness levels. A breakdown of the responses is shown in the pie chart below (Figure 10). 

 

Figure 10. Responses to Q25: Do you have a budget, or do you need to make specific 
business cases for awareness raising activities? 

 

Most NCAs do not have a specific budget and as a result make the case for finances for aware-

ness raising campaigns when required. Q26 was not able to effectively quantify the budget, but 

responses show that budgets for raising awareness levels are taken from PV activities for ADR 

reporting or from the communications budget of the agency, depending on the size of the NCA. 

The sizes of the budgets detailed within the responses include a range of figures provided by 

NCAs: the sum of the entire PV budget for an NCA at €30,000, 2 NCAs stated a €130,000 budget, 

1 NCA stated a budget of €1,600,000 to €28,000,000 for all PV projects. 
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Figure 11 shows the resource for awareness levels raising activities broken down into strategy 

work and campaign work. 

 

Figure 11. Responses to Q27: Do you have specific resource for awareness raising 
activities? 

The majority of resources for strategy (65%) and campaigns (54%) originates from existing re-

sources within PV departments (i.e. staff also working on other PV activities such as ADR pro-

cessing or assessment). This was closely followed by Communications and Public Relations de-

partments, as might be expected to support campaign work. Very few NCAs reported dedicated 

resources for strategy or campaign efforts. 

Q28 and Q29: Media engagement 

Summary points 

 70% of NCAs (19) collaborate with the media on a regular basis, but 30% (8) do not 

 The highest proportion of engagement with media is ‘reactive’ 

27 respondents answered Q28 concerning collaboration with the media on awareness raising 

activities. The majority of NCAs (19) collaborate with the media on a regular basis, whilst the 

remaining 30% (8) do not. 
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Figure 12 indicates how this engagement is performed. The highest proportion of engagement 

is ‘reactive’. 

 

Figure 12. Responses to Q29: If your institute does collaborate with the media on a regular 
basis, please indicate how 

*Facebook, Twitter, YouTube. **monthly drug bulletins, through communication via the Commu-
nication department of a Ministry, subscriptions to news alerts when information is published on 
the NCA website. 

Q30-Q31: Improving the ease of ADR reporting 

Summary points 

 The large majority of respondents (89%) aim to improve the ease of reporting for HCPs and 

MOP. 

 A small number of NCAs noted that they were not working to improve the ease of ADR re-

porting for HCPs and MOP. 

 The most commonly used approach to improve ease of reporting was through provision of 

technical solutions that minimise effort in ADR reporting, which is employed by 76% of NCAs 

(19) 

 It is recognised that access to a variety of reporting modalities is important to provide con-

venient methods of reporting to HCPs and MOPs 

 

28 responses were received for Q30 showing that the large majority of respondents (89%) work 

to improve ease of reporting. 3 (11%) do not focus efforts on improving the ease of ADR reporting 

with HCPs and MOP respectively. However, only 2 NCAs appear in the results for both HCP and 

MOP reporting. 
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It is recognised that access to a variety of reporting modalities is important to provide convenient 

methods of reporting to HCPs and MOPs. Figure 13 shows how NCAs facilitate improving the 

ease of reporting. 

 

Figure 13. Responses to Q31: If you focus efforts on improving ease of ADR reporting, 
please indicate how 

It is encouraging that the most commonly used approach to improve ease of reporting was 

through provision of technical solutions that minimises effort in ADR reporting (76% of NCAs, or 

19). Some NCAs described the integration of electronic reporting into healthcare systems and 

the continuous improvement of electronic forms. The technology used a web service to facilitate 

reporting from electronic healthcare record (EHR) systems. 

Only 2 NCAs (9.5%) used two-dimensional bar codes (e.g. QR codes) to provide easy access to 

the ADR reporting webpage in promotion. 

Modalities for reporting include online, telephone, email and fax. 

In addition, the ‘Other’ category* in figure 13 was selected by NCAs, which presented detailed 

information on how NCAs are continuously developing forms based on feedback, a phone line 

available for reporters, and guidance on reporting. 
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Q32 and Q33: Distributing reporting forms 

Summary points 

 71% (20) of NCAs distribute ADR forms. 

 The most commonly used methods for distribution were through pre-paid envelopes, at work-

shops, directly upon request, downloadable from NCA websites, and within professional ref-

erence guides 

28 responses were received for Q32 about distribution of reporting forms. 

 

Figure 14. Response to Q32: Does your institution distribute ADR reporting forms? 

Figure 14 shows that over two thirds (71%, 20) of respondents indicated they distribute ADR 

forms. 8 NCAs (29%) reported they do not distribute ADR forms. 

 

Features of national distribution of reporting forms are shown in Figure 15. 

 

Figure 15. Responses to Q33: If your institution distributes ADR reporting forms, please 
specify how 
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Of note in the results, 50% of responders indicated that a prepaid envelope is provided with ADR 

reporting forms. 

In the ‘Other – please specify*’ category, a number of other features of national distribution were 

provided and are listed below: 

 Attached to the periodical bulletin for HCPs 

 At workshops 

 Directly to HCPs on the occasion of acknowledgements for ADR reports 

 Upon request 

 Downloadable from NCA website 

 During professional meetings 

 Within national formulary, industry booklet, doctors’ monthly index of medicines 

 Through links on partners’ webpages. 

Q34-Q36: Publications 

Summary points 

 Nearly all responders (25) publish information about ADR reporting, most commonly in annual 

reports. 

 Other publications include articles in medical journals, bulletins of regional centres, 

monthly/quarterly bulletins, newsletters, or electronic newsletters, DHPCs, MOP ADR forms, 

case reports published in newsletter of NCAs, safety circulars, scientific publications and 

specific articles 

 More publications were produced for the general public (21), followed by HCPs (16) 

 The most common method of distribution uses NCA websites and electronic communication 
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Table 3 shows the answers to the types of publications produced by institutions. 

Table 3. Responses from Q34: Does your institute produce publications?  

Answer Options Count 

Yes – ADR statistics, e.g. annual report 25 

Yes – Signal summaries 5 

Yes – Other please specify* 15 

No 3 

*Other included – annual report/PV programme, articles in medical journals, bulletins of regional 
centres, monthly PV bulletins, quarterly PV newsletters including quantitative analysis, e-news-
letters with PV updates, DHPCs, MOP ADR form, case reports published in newsletter of NCA, 
safety circulars, scientific publications and specific articles. 

The majority of responses showed that more publications were produced for the general public 

(21), followed by targeted HCPs (16) and other (mix of HCPs and NCA stakeholders: doctors, 

pharmacists, dentists, HCP organisations/unions, vigilance stakeholders, HCPs involved in 

immunisation). 

Distribution of these publications was addressed within Q36 and the results are shown in 

Figure 16. 

 

Figure 16. Responses to Q36: If your institute distributes publications, how are they 
distributed?  

*Other distribution methods included being available in the entrance to the NCA building, NCA’s 
official e-journal, distribution by professional bodies and patient organisations, and upon request. 
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Q37 and Q38: Importance of reporting and learning 
packages 

Summary points 

 Case studies showing example outcomes of regulatory action and communicated signals are 

used equally to show the importance of ADR reporting 

 57% of NCAs (16) have developed or contributed to learning packages about ADR reporting 

 

Q37 asked NCAs about how the importance of ADR reporting is demonstrated to HCPs and 

patients. 

Figure 17 presents the responses received and shows that descriptive case studies, list of 

examples showing outcomes of regulatory action and communicated signals are equally used 

communication tools. These are used by approximately 50% of the respondents. 

 

Figure 17. Responses to Q37: How do you demonstrate the importance of ADR reporting? 

*Responses for the ‘Other-please specify*’ category included: 

 Highlight specific safety issues where possible, add information to websites, blogs, videos 

 Sustain importance through referring to examples in EU area, e.g. referrals 

 Two respondents went on to describe the process. From handling ADR, signal detection, 
scientific assessment, to outcome, potential to change clinical behaviour, and prognosis for 

patient 
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Q38 asked if NCAs developed or contributed to any learning packages. 

A ‘learning package’ is defined here as a set of materials developed for specific educational 

needs, for example, PowerPoint presentations or e-learning modules. 

Figure 18 shows the responses to this question. 

 

Figure 18. Responses to Q38: Have you developed or contributed to any learning 
packages*?  

*Defined as a set of materials developed for specific educational needs, for example, PowerPoint 
presentations or e-learning modules. 

57% of NCAs (16) reported they had developed or contributed to learning packages, but one is 

not responsible for this activity (3.6%). 
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Q39 provided NCAs the opportunity to explain how these were developed and how frequently 

they are updated. Sixteen respondents provided information. 

Learning packages include: PowerPoint presentations – some of which are published on NCA 

websites, lectures for students, learning modules, quizzes, hand-outs, e-learning packages with 

some form of Continuing Professional Development (CPD) or Certification, and training sessions 

on MedDRA for regional centres. 

Packages were developed with professional/health/academic institutions and some through col-

laboration with pharmaceutical industry. All, however, had been developed in conjunction with 

PV staff at the NCA. 

Learning packages produced by the NCAs are aimed at medical students, nurses, prescribing 

nurses, pharmacists, and medical and pharmacy students. 

The content of most of these packages concerns relevant information about a drug/vaccine 

lifecycle, medicines regulation, PV systems, importance of reporting, supporting the national PV 

system, signal detection, and regulatory action that can be taken. The role of HCPs, where to 

look for information, how to stay up to date with drug safety issues, case studies, additional 

monitoring, how to report, and reporting guidelines were also mentioned. Only one NCA stated 

that their learning module was free to complete. 

Upon successful completion, some learning packages allow the user to download a personalised 

certificate, which acts as a record of completion of CPD activity. 

Not many respondents answered the second part of the question about how frequently the learn-

ing packages are updated. Responses received show that presentations are updated before each 

workshop and most e-learning packages are updated on an annual basis or when there are 

changes to national legislation. 

Q40-Q42: Regional centres 

Summary points 

 Seven NCAs have regional centres, of which 6 collect ADR reports 

 All regional centres have the role of raising awareness levels 

 Only the regional centres of 1 NCA engage with MOP stakeholders 

 The most common ways of measuring the effectiveness are through the monitoring of prede-

fined objectives, contracts, Key Performance Indicators (KPIs), annual reports, and trends in 

ADR reporting 
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Q40 and Q41 asked about the use of regional centres to collect ADR reports and to raise aware-

ness. Seven NCAs have regional centres; 6 of which collect ADR reports. All are used to raise 

awareness levels of national ADR reporting systems. 

Table 4 below depicts a summary of quantitative and qualitative analysis of responses to Q42 in 

relation to the activities and functions of regional centres. 

Table 4. Responses to Q42: Please describe the contribution from regional centres for this 
activity, including how activities are coordinated, whether the centres have their own budget 
and whether you have measured their effectiveness 

 NCA 1 NCA 2 NCA 3 NCA 4 NCA 5 NCA 6 NCA 7 

Number of 
centres 

 5 2 21    

ADR reports Y N Y Y Y Y Y 

Education/ 
training 

 Y Y Y   Y 

Promotion Y Y  Y Y Y  

Budget  Annual  Own 
budget 

 Own 
budget 

 

Stakeholders 
– HCP 

 Y Y 
(doctors) 

Y  Y 

 

 

Stakeholders 
– MOP 

 Y      
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Blank cells indicate no information was provided on this activity. 

Most regional centres focus almost all activity on HCPs. Only the regional centres of 1 respondent 

interact with MOP stakeholders to raise awareness levels. Only 3 NCAs state they have a budget 

set aside for the centres, however, not all NCAs responded to this question. 
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It is clear that measuring the effectiveness of regional centres is important for NCAs, with several 

monitoring the performance of their regional centres, including the tasks and outputs, which are 

detailed in annual reports. Many NCAs have described a common theme of using objectives, or 

a monitoring programme of indicators or targets to ensure functions are measured/carried out. 

Q44-Q48: Stakeholder engagement and motivation 

Summary points 

Stakeholder engagement: 

 Responders reported that the majority of stakeholder engagement occurs through interaction 

with HCPs and trainees (24, 89%), followed by professional bodies (19, 73%) and national 

health services (18, 67%). 

 There is much less stakeholder engagement with commercial stakeholders (16, 64%), MOP 

charities (3, 14%), and other organisations (patient associations/organisations and MAHs) 

(2, 12%) 

Motivation 

 None of the 27 NCAs offer financial compensation for ADR reporting 

 The most common ways to motivate reporters are: written feedback (21, 75%), motivating 

HCPs for ADR reporting in answers to enquiries (19, 70%) and motivating HCPs for ADR 

reporting at speaking opportunities (18, 67%) 

 

This section is about interactions with groups of stakeholders to increase awareness levels of 

national ADR reporting schemes and how HCPs and MOP are motivated to report suspected 

ADRs. 
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Figure 19 shows which stakeholder groups are interacted with, presenting the responses to Q45. 

 

Figure 19. Responses to Q45: Which stakeholder groups do you interact with? 

The most frequent stakeholder engagement occurs through interaction with HCPs or trainees 

(24, 89%), followed by professional bodies (19, 73%) and National Health Systems (18, 67%). 

Academia and commercial stakeholders follow closely with 17 (63%) and 16 (59%), respectively. 

The least frequently reported stakeholder engagement was with charities (3, 14%) and patient 

associations, patient organisations and MAHs (Other) with 2 (12%). 

 

Q46 reveals the type of interaction that occurs with the above stakeholders and has been 

grouped into the following themes: 

 Educating healthcare professionals is a common theme via research and academic institutions 

that are allied to teaching universities for HCPs, and via e-learning packages, publications and 

books. Undergraduate HCP interaction occurs through training, lectures, course syllabuses and 

workshops. NCAs have phone lines for HCPs to report additionally. HCPs are targeted through 

regional centres, their professional bodies, congresses, workshops and lectures directly. 

 Professional bodies – HCP interaction occurs via a range of methods, including: 

 Specialist GCP courses 

 CPD training 

 Congresses, workshops, meetings 

 Professional bodies and their regulators 

 Stakeholder groups (including via pharmaceutical industry and patient associations) 

 National health service committees and national advisory bodies 

 Trusted sources of information and various HCP related websites 

 Consultations, referrals or national safety concern opinions 

 Medication safety networks 

 Targeted communications and working with specific bodies for campaigns 
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 Reporting trends – Presenting the annual report of ADR statistics and trends to promote the 

reporting of ADR to various HCP professional bodies and organisations is also mentioned. 

 Surveillance programmes – Collaboration regarding surveillance programmes also surfaces 

as a way in which NCAs interact with stakeholders. Examples are health ministries, depart-

ments of health, and Contaminated Disease Centres for public health related issues, such as 

vaccines safety. 

 Publications – Publications are released through newsletters, guides and reference materials. 

 MOP interactions – although to a lesser extent than HCP interaction, NCAs interact with MOP 

via patient organisations directly, through key websites, regional centres, and charities. Sup-

port is given in their daily work, providing sponsorships for their projects and campaign work). 

NCAs have phone lines for MOP to report. 

 Enquiries – general enquiries forms interactions from a wide variety of stakeholders, including 

HCPs, MOP, other governmental departments and other NCA stakeholders. 

 IT system providers and government programmes – for integrating the reporting of sponta-

neous ADRs via clinical software systems. 

 Academia – Research/academic institutions to maximise reach of ADR reporting messages. 

 Commercial stakeholders – for outreach work. 

 Internet and social media – support via LinkedIn, Facebook, YouTube and Twitter for news 

and campaigns. Internet and intranet for HCPs and MOP through most trusted sources: links 

to national ADR reporting scheme, videos and articles of information. 

 Consultation work – Patient and HCP organisations (including direct liaison) are consulted 

when high-level policy decisions are taken. 

 Government/National Health Service related bodies – there is a common theme of NCAs 

interacting with central government, health ministries, national health service bodies, national 

health insurance houses, and other national arms of the health network to engage in health 

policy work and to increase awareness levels. Data exchange between other organisations 

and the NCA is also described, e.g. medication errors and poison centres feeding into the PV 

system through other databases and networks. 

Some NCAs have annual stakeholder meetings that combine key stakeholders from above. 
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The responses from Q48, which asked how NCAs encourage and motivate HCPs to report ADRs, 

are shown in Figure 20. 

 

Figure 20. Responses to Q48: How do you encourage and motivate HCPs to report ADRs? 

The “Other” category (from 4 respondents) refers to dedicated e-mail address; call for reporting 

in press releases; in ADR bulletins and educational materials; conferences, articles, case studies, 

showing impact of why and importance of reporting; explaining the importance of reporting in 

educational material, DHPC, mailings; monthly newsletter including analysis of ADRs and statis-

tics on the number of ADRs from each region quarterly. 

All 27 respondents to this question state they do not offer any financial compensation for ADR 

reporting. 

Written feedback to reporters (21, 75%), motivating HCPs for ADR reporting in answers to en-

quiries (19, 70%) and motivating HCPs for ADR reporting at speaking opportunities (18, 67%) are 

the most common ways NCAs motivate reporters. In contrast, active reporters added to NCA list 

of external experts in drug safety (3, 11%) and rewards to HCPs that report the highest number 

of reported ADRs (2, 8%) are the least common methods that NCAs utilise to motivate reporters. 
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Q49-52: Sum up (further information & grading 
questionnaire)  

Summary points 

 Nearly three quarters of respondents indicated future development plans in the next 12-24 

months, focusing on technology and education. 

 There was expectation for SCOPE to deliver and help with awareness levels 

Survey grading by NCAs: 

 A mean grading of 7/10 was given by NCAs for understanding of the questions posed within 

the survey (7.07), retrieving the data (6.71), completing the questionnaire (7.41), and using the 

survey tool (7.46) 

 

Q49 introduced the last section of the questionnaire, providing an opportunity for NCAs to add 

comments for any additional information that may be relevant and future plans for raising aware-

ness levels. 

 

Twelve NCAs responded to Q50. Responses were positive, detailing information about opportu-

nities and future programmes, projects, plans and ideas for raising awareness levels. These have 

been separated into broad themes below. 

Several respondents reported plans for, or the ambition to complete more, awareness 

raising activities: 

 Further campaign work 

 Continuing pre-funded projects in various regions and in different settings 

 Increasing awareness levels of MOP reporting 

 Building upon opportunities provided by the new legislation (see background section of this 

report) to raise awareness levels 

 Plans to mark the 50 year anniversary of the national ADR reporting scheme offers up the 

opportunity to raise awareness levels with HCPs and MOP. It also allows the NCA to look at 

future evolution of the scheme to make it fit for purpose for the years to come 

 Working with auditors of HCPs to get reporting integrated into the national health service and 

to positively change the culture of reporting 

 Providing annual updated instructions on reporting 
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 Introducing mandatory statements at the end of the media material about: reading the PIL, 

speaking to a HCPs and about reporting suspected ADRs. 

Education of reporters was recognised with some plans noted for NCA activities: 

 Continuing to participate in joint collaborative projects and establish new ones. Project com-

ponents included encouragement of HCPs to report, cycle of lectures for HCPs, a study on 

the character and frequency of ADRs in municipal hospitals, a conference organised for HCP 

representatives from different parts of the country 

 Regional centres developing e-learning courses on ADRs. 

Some respondents noted further technological activities to raise awareness: 

 Moving towards technological advances, such as social media work, access to engage more 

transparently through sharing more information about ADRs reporting to NCA systems, and 

moving toward electronic reporting being integrated into electronic medical records which is 

highlighted as the most effective way of increasing suspected ADR reporting. 

The impact of resource limitations and expectations of WP4 were noted: 

 Significant lack of human resources lead to sub-optimal performance in campaigns and on-

going awareness levels activities 

 Expected increase in PV budget and resource and technical improvement and equipment 

 The expectation of a significant contribution of SCOPE to assist in this area. 

Other observations: 

 One NCA stated that training of awareness levels for ADR reporting should be repeated an-

nually by HCPs at the minimum 

 One NCA stated the strong belief that providing economic compensation (incentives) for ADR 

reporting would be damaging to the spontaneous reporting system 

 There is a tendency for HCPs to report ADRs mainly through the pharmaceutical industry and 

would like to analyse and draw conclusions from this. The close contact of MAHs is important 

for their activity in reporting 

 One respondent stated they were unable to reach consensus on reporting an ADR versus 

medication error in prescribing, and on changing the blame culture associated with reporting 

an ADR, which might result in a repercussions. The NCA was keen to know if other NCAs 

have come to a defined conclusion on this topic 

 NCA responses included PV systems integrated by the medicines agency and the PV regional 

centres 
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 Additional information about reporting forms that are most likely captured in WP4.4: distribu-

tion during professional meetings of forms (when attended by PV staff); reporting forms with 

the NCA’s address, with folds and a gum edge so it can be folded, sealed and posted to the 

NCA. The sender however needs to buy and put a stamp on it. Information on online reporting 

forms for MOPs and HCPs; a telephone number for safety enquiries and links to the guideline 

on how to report ADRs. The guideline gives number of opportunities to report. 

Comment about the survey itself: 

 The option to save (pdf) and print the completed questionnaire before sending – for checking 

and for filing. 

 

Grading of the survey was asked for in Q51. The results are shown below in Table 5. 

Table 5. Summary of the ratings provided by each NCA, with 1 the lowest and 10 the highest 
possible rating. Mean is shown together with the standard deviation (SD) 

Topic Lowest NCA 
rating 

Mean (out of 10) Highest NCA 
rating 

Understanding questions 2 7.07 ± 1.93 10 

Retrieving data 2 6.71 ± 1.91 10 

Completing questionnaire 3 7.41 ± 1.77 10 

Using survey tool 4 7.46 ± 1.78 10 

A mean grading of 7/10 for all 3 survey areas: understanding the questions posed, retrieving the 

data, completing the questionnaire and using the survey tool. 

 

Q52 was not a question, but thanked users for completing the questionnaire and allowed the 

questionnaire to be submitted. 
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4. Conclusions and next steps 

It is considered that there was a good response rate to the survey, with responses showing sig-

nificant diversity in situations and practices across NCAs. As previously noted, the lack of clarity 

and understanding of what a campaign or strategy was is considered to illustrate the value of 

providing guidance and examples of practice and experience between NCAs. This may facilitate 

developments in NCAs aiming to improve awareness levels of the reporting of suspected ADRs 

by HCPs and MOP (including patients, parents and carers). 

Following the information collected from the survey, a number of additional steps were taken to 

collect specific additional information from NCAs to illustrate example case studies. 

All the information was reviewed according to the themes highlighted in the recommendations 

section of this report to share identified good practice in: 

 The use of case studies 

 Collaborations with organisations 

 Campaign material 

 Learning and development educational material about reporting suspected ADRs and the PV 

system 

 Social media plans 

 The use of regional centres 

 Methods to measure the success of campaigns 

 Face to face audiences with reporters. 

It was envisaged future training should be supported through: 

 An annual congress for WP4 

 Periodic tailored workshops on themes is highlighted in the recommendations of this report 

 Scheduled training days delivered by WP4 Topic 3 and various NCAs highlighting best prac-

tice on various topics 

 The establishment of a designated Working Group, which would have the terms and reference 

of building and formalising the implementation of a strategy to increase awareness levels of 

spontaneous adverse drug reaction reporting systems across the NCAs, with representation 

from each NCA, that meets periodically. 
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In addition to the above, the findings of this report and subsequent elements of the toolkit should 

be user-tested with relevant HCP and MOP representatives to ensure maximum effectiveness to 

raise awareness levels with representation on any Working Group established. 

Based on the above, guidance documents were developed supported by e-learning for NCAs to 

consider when strengthening awareness levels of their national ADR reporting systems. 

Training was given to NCAs at a workshop in October 2016. 

A ‘toolkit’ was developed to promote suspected ADR reporting. It was promoted via the Heads 

of Medicines Agency Working Group for Communications Professionals through a social media 

awareness week for suspected ADR reporting: 7-11 November 2016. 
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5. Recommendations for ‘toolkit’ 

The following recommendations are based on findings from the survey used to form a ‘toolkit’ 

for NCAs to use to increase awareness of national reporting systems. For each recommendation 

proposed, the main advantages and disadvantages are set out alongside the reasoning for its 

selection. The toolkit will also include examples of practice in NCAs which are considered helpful 

to illustrate the diverse approaches used nationally. 

5.1 Baseline awareness 

A significant number of responses received from NCAs showed that many had not performed 

activities to assess levels of awareness of 1) the NCA itself and 2) for their respective national 

ADR reporting systems. It is a recommendation that NCAs should perform activities to measure 

current, i.e. baseline, awareness as a means for helping to understand where awareness raising 

activities should be focused. This also supports evaluation of activities to raise awareness to help 

develop focus and refine future plans for raising awareness. Awareness levels amongst separate 

reporting groups should be assessed separately and at least divided into 1) HCPs (various e.g. 

doctors, pharmacists and nurses etc.) and 2) MOP. 

Suggestion for toolkit: 

 Develop a guide on research in awareness levels, including a set of survey questions that 

can be used nationally by NCAs 

 A list of potential survey/research companies, which may be helpful to approach 

Advantages: 

 Helps target campaigns and resources to 

audiences for maximum impact 

 Provides baseline allowing measurement 

(evaluation) of the effectiveness of any 

campaigns or activities 

 Can be low cost (depending on method 

used) 

 Provides opportunity for sharing 

knowledge and practice to raise 

awareness between NCAs 

Disadvantages: 

 Awareness level evaluation can be costly if 

fully national or in depth 

 Often commissioning of external 

organisations to conduct any 

polls/research may be required 

 Results may be difficult to interpret 

 The sample of responders used in 

research may not be truly representative  
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5.2 Strategy for raising awareness levels 

Results from the survey show that over 30% of NCAs do not have a strategy for how to raise 

awareness levels of national ADR reporting systems. It is recommended that a strategy template 

is developed, based on examples of best practice provided, that can be adapted and reused 

nationally. 

Suggestion for toolkit: 

 Develop a common strategy template 

 Suggest link to business targets/plans of NCA/NCA and corporate plans 

Advantages: 

 Enables NCAs to plan for additional 

resources 

 Supports national approaches for raising 

awareness levels 

 Provides a resource for NCAs who wish to 

develop a strategy in the future 

Disadvantages: 

 May not be required by NCAs with 

strategies or approaches already in place 

 NCAs with limited resource may not be 

able to implement any strategy 
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5.3 Education of HCPs 

The survey showed that 76% of NCAs do not have e-learning packages or educational materials 

available for training HCPs, which are useful tools for increasing awareness of ADR reporting 

systems. It is recommended that an e-learning package be developed for NCAs to provide to 

HCPs. Advice on accreditation of this, such as for Continuous Professional Development (CPD), 

should also be provided. 

Suggestion for toolkit: 

 Develop ADR e-learning packages for HCPs and translate these into other EU languages 

 Develop a standard set of educational slides for workshops, professional bodies and 

universities to provide background on ADR reporting through to the PV system, its 

outputs, the importance of reporting and where to look for the latest drug safety 

information 

 Develop a set of standardised recommended topics and questions for education and 

examination of undergraduate HCPs 

 Explore the development of “Good Vigilance Practice” for healthcare professionals 

Advantages: 

 Can be made available for both 

undergraduates and graduates 

 Continuous professional development for 

HCPs, including pharmacy technicians 

 Helps to change practice and the culture 

of reporting 

 Can aid to remove assumptions such as 

fear of reporting, uncertainty etc. 

 Opportunity to raise awareness of the 

national scheme by promoting the training 

package 

 The EMA could host the e-learning 

package and materials 

Disadvantages: 

 Challenge to maintain and keep 

educational materials up to date 

 Deciding on exact scope and content may 

be difficult with different national systems 

 Requires willingness of teaching 

institutions and universities to take up 

 Educational materials will need to be 

marketed 

 Challenges translating into all EU 

languages (where required) 

Further research: 

Find out about which NCAs would find educational materials useful before development/ 

translation. 
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5.4 Collaboration with HCP bodies and patient organisations 

From survey results about working with stakeholder groups, it is clear that there is limited collab-

oration with other organisations to raise awareness. Working with other organisations who are 

already engaged with HCPs and patients can be an efficient way of increasing awareness levels. 

This is considered particularly relevant for engaging with patients, such as through patient or-

ganisations and charities, as they are a more difficult audience to reach. 

Collaboration between NCAs to learn and share best practice to form case studies from active 

partnership collaborations may be helpful to support further awareness raising across the EU. 

Suggestion for toolkit: 

 Create a forum for discussing case studies of engaging with patient organisations to aid 

learning and sharing of best practice in this area 

 Share best practice through case studies for engaging and working collaboratively with 

other HCP organisations for raising awareness levels 

Advantages: 

 Low cost method for reaching many more 

patients via existing organisation networks 

 Improve engagement of HCPs in 

medicines regulation 

 Collaboration between NCAs allows 

sharing of ideas and approaches 

Disadvantages: 

 Effort involved in contacting many 

separate national organisations 

 National diversity of healthcare systems 

and organisations may mean one national 

approach may not be relevant elsewhere 
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5.5 “Digital” strategy/plans 

Results show that some NCAs have strategies for using digital media for awareness raising pur-

poses. This includes use of social media, which was reported to be one of the least commonly 

used methods for raising awareness. It is recommended that examples of best practice are 

shared along with development of a template digital strategy which can be reused/adapted na-

tionally. Such plans would include features such as selection of audiences, development of mes-

sages, making information and reporting links accessible on national healthcare related websites 

and suggestions on how to manage a presence on social media. 

Suggestion for toolkit: 

 Develop a template digital strategy, including national social media engagement plan and 

templates for national adaptation 

 Share best practice identified from NCAs who do currently use social media 

Advantages: 

 Enables other NCAs to quickly set up an 

approach for using digital means for 

awareness raising activities 

 Some of the approaches are often of no or 

low cost 

Disadvantages: 

 Requires resource and desire nationally to 

implement 
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5.6 Development of media materials for raising awareness 

Some NCAs have developed a range of media materials to raise awareness of national reporting 

systems. These include adverts, leaflets and videos. It is recommended that a set of materials is 

developed and provided to NCAs for them to deploy, or adapt nationally to help raise awareness. 

Examples of materials developed from NCAs will be shared to illustrate the range that have been 

used previously. 

Suggestion for toolkit: 

 Develop media and press campaign templates 

 Develop campaign collateral, including videos to increase awareness about reporting 

suspected ADRs for national adaptation (e.g. voiceovers) 

Advantages: 

 Provides ready to use campaign material 

 Aim to make them adaptable nationally 

 Based on what has been found to be most 

effective by NCAs already 

Disadvantages: 

 Translation of materials into national 

languages required 

 Further funding for national adaptation of 

materials may still be required 

 Depends on national will to implement  

5.7 Regional Centres 

Some NCAs have reported that regional centres are helpful in raising awareness levels. It is rec-

ommended that NCA experience of using regional centres for these activities is shared. This may 

be helpful in NCAs considering changes in the future if adopting nationally. 

Suggestion for toolkit: 

 Develop a template set of objectives for regional centres aligned with efforts to improve 
awareness levels of national ADR reporting systems  

Advantages: 

 Illustrate advantages of regional centres 
identified from NCAs who use them 
already 

 Reference set of objectives provides 
useful starting point for future 
consideration of use of regional centres for 
awareness raising 

Disadvantages: 

 Depends on NCAs wanting to consider 
use of regional centres, or consider 
updating their objectives  
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5.8 Training for raising awareness levels and establishment 
of Working Group 

The survey results illustrate that there is a significant range of activities ongoing in NCAs to raise 

awareness of national reporting systems. Collaboration, discussion and sharing of knowledge 

and approaches nationally may be of significant benefit. It is recommended that collaboration 

and sharing of knowledge between NCAs is facilitated through sharing of activities through 

presentations of national approaches and case studies. Secondments or visits of staff working 

on awareness levels between NCAs could also provide a useful means for sharing ideas and 

learning from national activities taking place. 

Suggestion for toolkit: 
 Sharing of good practice meetings, to share experiences and learn from those NCAs with 

a dedicated resource to raising awareness levels 
 Workshops and training – presentations from NCAs demonstrating best practice that are 

recorded and made available for all NCAs 
 Establishment of a Working Group that would have the terms of reference to build and 

formalise the implementation of a strategy to increase awareness levels of spontaneous 
adverse drug reaction reporting systems across the NCAs with representation from each 
NCA. 

Advantages: 
 Efficiency through re-using approaches 

developed already by other NCAs 
 Collaborative approach to improving 

awareness supports learning by all 
participants 

 Chance to form a community amongst 
peers and sharing of information and 
challenges faced 

Disadvantages: 
 Time and resources required for 

supporting establishment of a new 
working group/network 

 Applicability of some national approaches 
may be limited for other NCAs 
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5.9 Awareness through electronic reporting 

An example was provided by one NCA, where physicians can get decision support, i.e. alerts 

and information displayed to them directly via their clinical IT systems. Such alerts can be used 

to increase awareness for ADR reporting if special circumstances require extra focus, e.g. for 

particular drugs or to meet reporting guidelines. This recommendation may fit more alongside 

WP4 Topic 5 on integration with IT systems, but has a potentially important benefit of helping 

raise awareness of reporting by clinicians. 

Suggestion for toolkit: 
 Share case studies about including ADR reporting decision support 

Advantages: 
 Sustainable means for reminding clinician 

about ADR reporting 
 Potential for message to be targeted  

Disadvantages: 
 Dependent on national IT systems and 

decision support being made available to 
clinicians 
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Annexes 

Annex 1. Survey questions 

Awareness 
levels.pdf

 

Annex 2. Raw data, including qualitative free-text responses to 
questionnaire  

(The spreadsheet can be provided by WP4.3 team) 
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Default Question Block


Q1.Q1.
    Welcome to the SCOPE questionnaire.Welcome to the SCOPE questionnaire.


  
Thank you for taking the time to complete this.Thank you for taking the time to complete this.


  
Responses to this questionnaire should provide a snapshot of the experience across Member States in raising awareness ofResponses to this questionnaire should provide a snapshot of the experience across Member States in raising awareness of
Adverse Drug Reactions (ADRs) and encouraging reporting. Subsequent analysis of responses will enable sharing of knowledgeAdverse Drug Reactions (ADRs) and encouraging reporting. Subsequent analysis of responses will enable sharing of knowledge
and establishment of  best  practice across the EU with development of  a toolset  for  increasing ADR awareness levels  inand establishment of  best  practice across the EU with development of  a toolset  for  increasing ADR awareness levels  in
Member States and future recommendations for communication campaigns in the EU.Member States and future recommendations for communication campaigns in the EU.
  
This  questionnaire  is  aimed at  Member  State  (MS)  institutions  responsible  for  ADR reporting,  collection,  processing andThis  questionnaire  is  aimed at  Member  State  (MS)  institutions  responsible  for  ADR reporting,  collection,  processing and
analysis.  Therefore, wherever the term ‘Institution’  is  mentioned it  does not necessarily  refer to the National Competentanalysis.  Therefore, wherever the term ‘Institution’  is  mentioned it  does not necessarily refer to the National  Competent
Authority (NCA), although it will be synonymous in the majority of MSs.Authority (NCA), although it will be synonymous in the majority of MSs.
  
Although the questionnaire was designed to capture all possible variations across MSs, it is inevitable that certain nationalAlthough the questionnaire was designed to capture all possible variations across MSs, it is inevitable that certain national
specificities could not be foreseen in the predefined questions. Should these situations occur, please use the free text fieldsspecificities could not be foreseen in the predefined questions. Should these situations occur, please use the free text fields
provided at the bottom of the questions, where applicable.provided at the bottom of the questions, where applicable.
  
Member States should ensure that this questionnaire is completed by a person who has an overview of all systems within theMember States should ensure that this questionnaire is completed by a person who has an overview of all systems within the
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institution and is not providing his/her personal views.institution and is not providing his/her personal views.
  
  


  


Q2.Q2.
Please specify:Please specify:
  


CountryCountry


Population size (exact number)Population size (exact number)


InstitutionInstitution


Number of regional centres in your MSNumber of regional centres in your MS
(if applicable)(if applicable)


Q3.Q3. Please provide the contact details we can use to liaise with the responsible person(s) in your Please provide the contact details we can use to liaise with the responsible person(s) in your
institution in case any further information or clarification should be required.institution in case any further information or clarification should be required.


Full nameFull name


Function/departmentFunction/department


Telephone numberTelephone number


EmailEmail
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Q4.Q4.
Has your National Competent Authority (NCA) made a formal assessment of awareness* levels using polls or surveys?Has your National Competent Authority (NCA) made a formal assessment of awareness* levels using polls or surveys?
  
*Awareness is defined here as knowledge or understanding of the subject.*Awareness is defined here as knowledge or understanding of the subject.  


Estimate awareness levels of NCA Estimate awareness levels of national
reporting scheme  


Yes No Our institution is not
responsible for this activity Yes No Our institution is not


responsible for this activity


HCPHCP  


PatientPatient  


Q5.Q5. Please provide more details: Please provide more details:


Q6.Q6.  To whom do you promote ADR reporting?To whom do you promote ADR reporting?
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Yes No Our institution is not responsible for this
activity


HCPsHCPs  


PatientsPatients  
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Q7.Q7.
Please select how you promote ADR reporting:Please select how you promote ADR reporting:


   Yes No


Information on reporting on your institution’s web pagesInformation on reporting on your institution’s web pages   


Information on other websites, please specifyInformation on other websites, please specify
  


Information via regional centresInformation via regional centres   


Media campaign (billboards, radio, TV, Internet,Media campaign (billboards, radio, TV, Internet,
newspapers)newspapers)   


Distribution of brochures about ADR reportingDistribution of brochures about ADR reporting   


NewsletterNewsletter   


Distribution of ADR reporting formsDistribution of ADR reporting forms   


Dedicated workshopsDedicated workshops   


CongressesCongresses   


Cooperation with HCP organisationsCooperation with HCP organisations   


Cooperation with patient organisationsCooperation with patient organisations   


Lectures with focus on ADR reporting as part ofLectures with focus on ADR reporting as part of
continuous education for HCPscontinuous education for HCPs   


Lectures with focus on ADR reporting for undergraduateLectures with focus on ADR reporting for undergraduate
HCP studentsHCP students   


Lectures with focus on ADR reporting for postgraduateLectures with focus on ADR reporting for postgraduate
HCP studentsHCP students   


Articles about importance of reporting in professionalArticles about importance of reporting in professional
publicationspublications   


Call for ADR reporting in educational materials and DHCPCall for ADR reporting in educational materials and DHCP
lettersletters   


Call for ADR reporting in acknowledgment & follow-upCall for ADR reporting in acknowledgment & follow-up
lettersletters   


Making publicly available an annual report on ADRMaking publicly available an annual report on ADR
reportingreporting   


Promoting ADR reporting during regular telephonePromoting ADR reporting during regular telephone
queriesqueries   
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Q8.Q8.
Do you have a strategy* to raise awareness levels?


*Strategy is defined here as a plan or systematic approach for raising awareness levels, typically over a long period of time. 


YesYes Our institution is not responsible for this activityOur institution is not responsible for this activity


NoNo   


Q9.Q9.
Briefly describe what your strategy is (including link to information if publicly available).Briefly describe what your strategy is (including link to information if publicly available).


Q10.Q10.
Have you organised a public campaign* for ADR reporting since 2003?


*Campaign is defined here as a planned or coordinated series of actions within a defined period of time.


YesYes NoNo
Our institution is not responsible for thisOur institution is not responsible for this


activityactivity
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Q11.Q11.  If yes – how many? Please state numerical value.If yes – how many? Please state numerical value.


Q12.Q12. What was the average duration? What was the average duration?


Awareness Campaigns


Q13.Q13.  Campaign detailsCampaign details


The following section asks for some more detail about the campaign including the duration, messages,The following section asks for some more detail about the campaign including the duration, messages,
activities, partners and channels used to increase awareness during the campaign. The section alsoactivities, partners and channels used to increase awareness during the campaign. The section also
focuses on ways in which success of the campaign is measured.focuses on ways in which success of the campaign is measured.


Please complete the following set of questions for each campaign.Please complete the following set of questions for each campaign.
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Yes - Patient organisationsYes - Patient organisations


Yes - Healthcare professional organisationsYes - Healthcare professional organisations


Yes - Pharmaceutical industryYes - Pharmaceutical industry


Yes - AcademiaYes - Academia


Yes - Other (please specify)Yes - Other (please specify)


NoNo


Q14.Q14. Please provide start and end date for each campaign: Please provide start and end date for each campaign:


Start date (MM/YYYY)Start date (MM/YYYY)


End date (MM/YYYY)End date (MM/YYYY)


Q15.Q15.
Please specify the level of the campaign:


NationalNational Institutional (e.g. at hospital level, local practice level)Institutional (e.g. at hospital level, local practice level)


RegionalRegional Other, please specifyOther, please specify


Q16.Q16.
Did you collaborate with any partners on the campaign (tick all that apply)?
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Q17.Q17.  What were the main messages communicated through the campaign:What were the main messages communicated through the campaign:


   Yes No


There is a scheme for reporting ADRsThere is a scheme for reporting ADRs   


Information on all methods for how to reportInformation on all methods for how to report   


Information on what to reportInformation on what to report   


Information on one specific way of ADR reportingInformation on one specific way of ADR reporting
(e.g. web application)(e.g. web application)   


Importance of ADR reporting – why reportImportance of ADR reporting – why report   


Message about accessing safety informationMessage about accessing safety information   


Drug/vaccine specific, or reports of special interestDrug/vaccine specific, or reports of special interest
(please specify)(please specify)   


Other, please specifyOther, please specify
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Q18.Q18.  WWhat educational activities have you conducted through the campaign:hat educational activities have you conducted through the campaign:


   Yes No


NoneNone   


WorkshopsWorkshops   


LecturesLectures   


CongressesCongresses   


WebinarsWebinars   


E-learning programmesE-learning programmes   


Providing materials to professional bodies/universitiesProviding materials to professional bodies/universities   


Other, please specifyOther, please specify
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Q19.Q19.
PPlease specify the communication channels and vehicles used for providing information on ADR reporting during thelease specify the communication channels and vehicles used for providing information on ADR reporting during the
campaign:campaign:


   Yes No


Direct mail - Letters with information on ADR reportingDirect mail - Letters with information on ADR reporting   


Direct mail - Kits (e.g. letters with information on ADR reporting with enclosed reporting forms)Direct mail - Kits (e.g. letters with information on ADR reporting with enclosed reporting forms)   


Direct mail - Other, please specifyDirect mail - Other, please specify
  


Phone - Direct calling with providing information on ADR reportingPhone - Direct calling with providing information on ADR reporting   


Phone line dedicated to providing information on ADR reportingPhone line dedicated to providing information on ADR reporting   


Phone - Other, please specifyPhone - Other, please specify
  


Newspaper - News coverage/magazine articleNewspaper - News coverage/magazine article   


Newspaper/magazine supplementNewspaper/magazine supplement   


Newspaper - Other, please specifyNewspaper - Other, please specify
  


Publication - JournalPublication - Journal   


Publication - EditorialPublication - Editorial   


Publication - Other, please specifyPublication - Other, please specify
  


Other print - BillboardsOther print - Billboards   


Other print - PostersOther print - Posters   


Other print - Brochures/leaflets for HCPsOther print - Brochures/leaflets for HCPs   


Other print - Brochures/leaflets for patientsOther print - Brochures/leaflets for patients   


Other print - NCA’s bulletinOther print - NCA’s bulletin   


Other print publicationsOther print publications
  


Radio - AdvertisementRadio - Advertisement   


Radio - News coverageRadio - News coverage   


R di G t k
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Q20.Q20.
Did you measure the success of the campaign?


YesYes NoNo Campaign still ongoingCampaign still ongoing


Q21.Q21. What are your plans to measure the success of the campaign? What are your plans to measure the success of the campaign?


   Yes No


Survey before and after the campaignSurvey before and after the campaign   


Survey post-campaign onlySurvey post-campaign only   


Measuring post-campaign trendsMeasuring post-campaign trends   


Qualitative analysis: quality of ADRs (for example completeness score)Qualitative analysis: quality of ADRs (for example completeness score)   


Quantitative analysis : number of reports before and after campaignQuantitative analysis : number of reports before and after campaign   


Web analytics e.g number of web page visitorsWeb analytics e.g number of web page visitors   


Social media analyticsSocial media analytics   


Number of signals detectedNumber of signals detected   


Number of enquiries related to medicines safetyNumber of enquiries related to medicines safety   


Coverage in the mediaCoverage in the media   


Coverage in social media e.g. retweetingCoverage in social media e.g. retweeting   


NoneNone   


Other, please specifyOther, please specify
  


For quantitative measures please describe when the activity was carried out and for how longFor quantitative measures please describe when the activity was carried out and for how long
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Q22.Q22. How did you measure the success of the campaign? How did you measure the success of the campaign?


   Yes No


Survey before and after the campaignSurvey before and after the campaign   


Survey post-campaign onlySurvey post-campaign only   


Measuring post-campaign trendsMeasuring post-campaign trends   


Qualitative analysis: quality of ADRs (for example completeness score)Qualitative analysis: quality of ADRs (for example completeness score)   


Quantitative analysis : number of reports before and after campaignQuantitative analysis : number of reports before and after campaign   


Web analytics e.g number of web page visitorsWeb analytics e.g number of web page visitors   


Social media analyticsSocial media analytics   


Number of signals detectedNumber of signals detected   


Number of enquiries related to medicines safetyNumber of enquiries related to medicines safety   


Coverage in the mediaCoverage in the media   


Coverage in social media e.g. retweetingCoverage in social media e.g. retweeting   


NoneNone   


Other, please specifyOther, please specify
  


For quantitative measures undertaken to measure success please describe when the activity was carried out and forFor quantitative measures undertaken to measure success please describe when the activity was carried out and for
how longhow long   
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Yes – we have a set budgetYes – we have a set budget


No – we need to make specific business case for each activityNo – we need to make specific business case for each activity


Other, please specifyOther, please specify


Q23.Q23.
Taking the objectives into account, please rate the success of the campaign on a scale of 1 to 10 (1 being unsuccessful and
10 being very successful)


Being unsuccessful Very successful


00 11 22 33 44 55 66 77 88 99 1010


Other activities


Q24.Q24.
Budget and resourceBudget and resource
  
The following section asks for some more information about how much money and staff are allocatedThe following section asks for some more information about how much money and staff are allocated
to raising awareness of activity of your respective national spontaneous ADR reporting schemesto raising awareness of activity of your respective national spontaneous ADR reporting schemes


Q25.Q25.
Do you have a budget, or do you need to make specific business cases for awareness raising
activities?
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Q26.Q26.
What is the size of your budget (per year in Euros)What is the size of your budget (per year in Euros)


Q27.Q27.  Do you have specific resource for awareness raising activities:Do you have specific resource for awareness raising activities:


Strategy Campaigns  


Yes No


Our institution
is not


responsible for
this activity


Yes No


Our institution
is not


responsible for
this activity


Dedicated resource withinDedicated resource within
Pharmacovigilance (PV)Pharmacovigilance (PV)
departmentdepartment


 


Existing resource within PVExisting resource within PV
department (i.e. staff alsodepartment (i.e. staff also
working on other PV activities asworking on other PV activities as
well such as ADR processing orwell such as ADR processing or
assessment)assessment)


 


Resource from Communications,Resource from Communications,
Public Relations or otherPublic Relations or other
department of agencydepartment of agency
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YesYes


NoNo


Our institution is not responsible for this activityOur institution is not responsible for this activity


Q28.Q28.
Does your institution collaborate with the media on regular basis?


Q29.Q29.  If yes, please indicate how:If yes, please indicate how:


   Yes No


Information on institution’s websiteInformation on institution’s website   


Press releasesPress releases   


Responses to media enquiriesResponses to media enquiries   


Media appearances (TV, radio, podcasts, etc.)Media appearances (TV, radio, podcasts, etc.)   


Social media, please specifySocial media, please specify
  


Regular media briefingsRegular media briefings   


NewsletterNewsletter   


Other, please specifyOther, please specify
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Q30.Q30.  Do you focus effort on improving ease of ADR reporting?Do you focus effort on improving ease of ADR reporting?


   Yes No
Our institution is not responsible


for this activity


HCPsHCPs   


PatientsPatients   


Q31.Q31.  If yes, indicate how:If yes, indicate how:


   Yes No


Provision of technical solutions that minimises effort inProvision of technical solutions that minimises effort in
ADR reporting; for example pre-filled sections of ADRADR reporting; for example pre-filled sections of ADR
reporting form e.g. deriving from electronic healthcarereporting form e.g. deriving from electronic healthcare
records or web application for ADR reportingrecords or web application for ADR reporting


  


Use of bar codes (e.g. QR code) for connecting to ADRUse of bar codes (e.g. QR code) for connecting to ADR
reporting formreporting form   


Distribution of ADR reporting forms in pharmacies,Distribution of ADR reporting forms in pharmacies,
doctors’ offices, hospitalsdoctors’ offices, hospitals   


Prepaid envelope with ADR form includedPrepaid envelope with ADR form included   


Dedicated phone line for ADR reportingDedicated phone line for ADR reporting   


Providing application for ADR reporting through socialProviding application for ADR reporting through social
networksnetworks   


Providing mobile application for ADR reportingProviding mobile application for ADR reporting   


Other, please specifyOther, please specify
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YesYes


NoNo


Our institution is not responsible for this activityOur institution is not responsible for this activity


Q32.Q32. Does your institution distribute ADR reporting forms?


Q33.Q33.  If your institution distributes ADR reporting forms, please specify how:If your institution distributes ADR reporting forms, please specify how:


   Yes No


Prepaid envelope with ADR form included to reportersPrepaid envelope with ADR form included to reporters   


Distribution of ADR forms at congressesDistribution of ADR forms at congresses   


Active distribution to health care institutions and bodiesActive distribution to health care institutions and bodies   


Active distribution to patient organisationsActive distribution to patient organisations   


Other, please specifyOther, please specify
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Yes – ADR statistics e.g. annual reportYes – ADR statistics e.g. annual report


Yes – Signal summariesYes – Signal summaries


Yes – Other please specifyYes – Other please specify


NoNo


Targeted HCP reporter groupsTargeted HCP reporter groups


General publicGeneral public


OtherOther


Q34.Q34.
Does your institution produce publications?


Q35.Q35. If yes please specify which audiences are these targeted at?
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Q36.Q36.
How are these distributed?How are these distributed?


   Yes No


Published on websitePublished on website   


Sent via email or electronic communication channelSent via email or electronic communication channel   


Sent on paper via postSent on paper via post   


Given out at workshops/ stakeholder eventsGiven out at workshops/ stakeholder events   


Other, please specifyOther, please specify
  


Q37.Q37.
How do you demonstrate the importance of ADR reporting?How do you demonstrate the importance of ADR reporting?


   Yes No


Using descriptive case studies showing what happens to reports for a specific safety issue; fromUsing descriptive case studies showing what happens to reports for a specific safety issue; from
identification of the ADR and reporting by a HCP or patient, to assessment by the NCA, including anyidentification of the ADR and reporting by a HCP or patient, to assessment by the NCA, including any
regulatory action and resulting communication of adviceregulatory action and resulting communication of advice


  


List of examples showing outcomes of regulatory action from reportingList of examples showing outcomes of regulatory action from reporting   


Communicating signalsCommunicating signals   


Other, please specifyOther, please specify
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Q38.Q38.
Have you developed or contributed to any learning packages*
 
* A learning package is defined here as a set of materials developed for specific educational needs for
example; power Point presentations or e-learning modules


YesYes NoNo
Our institution is not responsible for thisOur institution is not responsible for this


activityactivity


Q39.Q39.  Please describe these learning packages including how they were developed and how frequently they are updated.Please describe these learning packages including how they were developed and how frequently they are updated.
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Q40.Q40. Regional centres
 
The following section asks for some more detail about regional centres and their role in raising
awareness.
 
Do your regional centres collect ADR reports?


YesYes NoNo


Q41.Q41.
Do you use regional centres to raise awareness?


YesYes NoNo


Q42.Q42.  Please describe the contribution from regional centres for this activity including how activities are coordinated,Please describe the contribution from regional centres for this activity including how activities are coordinated,
whether the centres have their own budget and whether you have measured their effectiveness.whether the centres have their own budget and whether you have measured their effectiveness.
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Q43.Q43.  Please describe what activities have been the most and least successful for your institution from your campaigns andPlease describe what activities have been the most and least successful for your institution from your campaigns and
everyday interactions with your stakeholders and why you think this might be?everyday interactions with your stakeholders and why you think this might be?


Q44.Q44.  Information on stakeholder engagementInformation on stakeholder engagement


This section is about which groups of stakeholders you interact with to increase awareness levels ofThis section is about which groups of stakeholders you interact with to increase awareness levels of
your respective national spontaneous ADR reporting schemes and how healthcare professionals andyour respective national spontaneous ADR reporting schemes and how healthcare professionals and
patients are motivated to report suspected ADRspatients are motivated to report suspected ADRs
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Q45.Q45. What stakeholder groups do you interact with? What stakeholder groups do you interact with?


   Yes No


Interaction with trainee/healthcare professionalsInteraction with trainee/healthcare professionals   


Interaction with National Health SystemsInteraction with National Health Systems   


Professional bodiesProfessional bodies   


Research/academic institutionsResearch/academic institutions   


Commercial stakeholdersCommercial stakeholders   


CharitiesCharities   


OtherOther
  


Q46.Q46.  Please briefly describe what interaction there is with each of the above stakeholders specific to increasing levels ofPlease briefly describe what interaction there is with each of the above stakeholders specific to increasing levels of
awareness.awareness.


Q47.Q47.  Have you measured the effectiveness of any of your awareness activities?Have you measured the effectiveness of any of your awareness activities?  If yes please describe briefly.If yes please describe briefly.
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Q48.Q48.
How do you encourage and motivate HCPs to report ADRs?How do you encourage and motivate HCPs to report ADRs?


   Yes No


We do not carry out this activityWe do not carry out this activity   


Credits for continuous educationCredits for continuous education   


Written feedback to reportersWritten feedback to reporters   


Rewards to HCPs that report the highest numberRewards to HCPs that report the highest number
of reported ADRsof reported ADRs   


Prepaid mail for reportingPrepaid mail for reporting   


Active reporters added to NCA list of externalActive reporters added to NCA list of external
experts in drug safetyexperts in drug safety   


Motivating HCPs for ADR reporting during regularMotivating HCPs for ADR reporting during regular
telephone queriestelephone queries   


Motivating HCPs for ADR reporting in answers toMotivating HCPs for ADR reporting in answers to
enquiriesenquiries   


Motivating HCPs for ADR reporting at speakingMotivating HCPs for ADR reporting at speaking
opportunitiesopportunities   


Financial compensation for ADR reportingFinancial compensation for ADR reporting   


OtherOther
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Q49.Q49.
Summing upSumming up


This section of the questionnaire provides an opportunity to add comments for any additional information which may beThis section of the questionnaire provides an opportunity to add comments for any additional information which may be
relevant and future plans for raising awareness. relevant and future plans for raising awareness. 


Q50.Q50. Please write down any additional comments you would like to share with regard to your Please write down any additional comments you would like to share with regard to your
awareness level raising activities including any future plans:awareness level raising activities including any future plans:
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Q51.Q51. Finally, we would like to kindly ask you to grade this questionnaire.


Understanding theUnderstanding the
questionsquestions


Retrieving required dataRetrieving required data


Using the survey toolUsing the survey tool
optionsoptions


Completing theCompleting the
questionnairequestionnaire


Q52.Q52.
Please check if you have answered all questions. You can use "back button" to go through the surveyPlease check if you have answered all questions. You can use "back button" to go through the survey


and make sure everything is filled in before submitting.and make sure everything is filled in before submitting.


Please note that choosing "next button" is going to automatically Please note that choosing "next button" is going to automatically submitsubmit the questionnaire. the questionnaire.


Thank you!Thank you!


 0 - extremely difficult, 10 - extremely easy0 - extremely difficult, 10 - extremely easy


  0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
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